DORAL CAMPUS
COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Daily Message
Updated: May 25, 2020
Dear Parents,
It was a rainy weekend, but we pray it was still enjoyable for your family! This is the last week of classes for
the 2019-2020 school year. Please encourage your child to submit all of their work and to turn in all
assignments that might be missing.  Our announcements for the week are the following:
●

●

●
●

●

Please continue to check out our Divine Savior Church resources this summer. Daily devotions,
messages on demand, and Bible based activities for kids can be found by clicking here in English or
here in Spanish.
We will be having a drive-by book and item exchange for all of our students during the last week of
school. Please click here for the schedule (and location), so you can begin to plan
accordingly.  The teachers and staff will have bags (labeled with your child’s name) ready to return
to you with their remaining supplies, and you can return books and other materials that belong to the
school. Please reach out to your child’s teacher with any questions.
Please watch the video about our plans for next school year (English video link or Spanish video
link). Please also remember to fill out our survey that is found at this link.
Did you know the state of Florida has various scholarship programs that are income-based
for students who attend private schools? Please click this link for more information and details
about how to apply.
Middle school elective forms are available at this link. Parents must submit this form, not
students. Directions can be found in the form. The final day to submit this form is Friday, May 29.

Thank you again for all your support this year. It is one we will never forget, and our entire staff is extremely
grateful to each of our families for the encouragement we have received the last couple of months. We pray
you have a blessed summer and look forward to seeing you on campus this August. We close this Memorial
Day Monday with the following prayer:
Dear God, we thank you on this Memorial Day for the brave men and women who have fought for
our country over the years, and for those who continue to do so. Please continue to bless them and
keep them safe. We also pray for an extra measure of patience and peace to them and their entire
families. Finally, we thank you for the ultimate gift of freedom that you gave to us through
Christ’s death and resurrection, so that we can live freely and trust in your promise of salvation to
all who believe. Thank you for blessing our efforts this year and give us peace and rest as we head
into the summer. We pray this all in your name. A
 men.
Blessings,
The DSA Administration

